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cb*flfcteristics of the h«fflMgK|| The fiancee, Laurie Keon 
-• situation ind an qiite to |  to «tdeam d and empty hes
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flare'? was Richard V * *3 k  Harold, the slapstick
h;g»inood of bleak ¿broke the audience op 
I||njgÿptl|i; parlour lisp and stamping ' . '.  1 1
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id intbeir own way*, they say
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Sf|8ti i ^ ,  'ba«reverr-;;hMHn
identity. Coocemin| a triangle 
involria|||f rank, ¿ôtaÛ dN *: 
and Toa ig ilom 'GnÊÊlÊmÆ  
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i  adeiiimtdy
points but the vast number of lies 
p e  tm l'atiieraM ourselves. Yet 
as a comedÿigi is not eomical
- “ Black Comi(|^|<» the other 
- band,1 is ;véty l«nny"had,: the 
performers handle the U a flH S  
a gusty yet artiul d fh . The ■ 
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The Asphalt Jungle
Administration, Instead of appointing a>one* 
man committee to discuss the situation, 
Coundl should have set np a bodyto conduct
Even; more important, the Administration 
should have planned better for the increased 
number of vehicles on campus that were to 
comewith normal increases in enrollment.. < 
I Mote construction to meet the influx of 
students creates more problems. the near j  
dormitory,' arts-humanities center and 
addition to the library will take two lots 
away from commuters, the sthdente who 
most need their cars to get an education.
Everyone knows what a hassle it is to 
drive or p a r t ir 'c a r  on this campus. 
Unfortunately, no one has yet figured pm a
-The-Aum building» at the west end bi
at the
corner of Rennell Street and the addition 
will w ip e y ^ n S lio f  the lot 'behind the; 
present
J?The time has long since passed for the 
University and Student Council to do their 
homewwtfcmm,|pmof'B detailed survey 
<£ traffic and parking on campus: Only after 
t iid S jM p  o f/ sM ch > a M ^ P  including 
projections based on predicted future
urtll we aee. anything 
mow than excuse* fbr solutions to the'
parking mem-
hay to solve p i  problems; if they have, 
they’re keeping qoiet about it.
The recently issued set of rules for 
parking are what might be expected of the 
Administration, which has decided that It is 
better Am twat;- f  symptom rather than 
attacx the real ca iise of a problem. The fact - 
that the rules were signed by a member of 
Student Council doesn’t change thatiact.
The problem was handled poorly from the 
start, both by Student Coundl and by the
■‘i.W jfe '* & \ Jy m j|: . ft’
Speakers at the Univ
The Halsey Symposium took *  small Step' 
forward Tuesday night in thejigypncement 
of the University policy on ppnvdd^aons} Of 
cogrse, it should be poted that in the past no
a W orw ard^^e^-riM ^^
vers Wr,-ab6.^ lne-: man and. 
outstanding individual and praise should be 
0 v e r jP ,fte University officials who were 
Ipsti^mentail in ' bringing kioi jo ' campus. 
But Evers did not twist anyone’s beads or 
payg;anything;:; i' offensive to ..;the basic 
viewpoints of the autfience: Evers’ morals 
pwemazing; he can’t be argued against.
I The point is: WherearetfceRap Brown’s,
Sèaje’s and Abbiè Hoffman’s? In other 
words, whylsttmstndeht body foibidden'the^ 
right. to hear à mHitaiit orradicalpointof
If thè àbove nùrries àre àny iridicatròh V f 
where thè far left struggle la going, then 
University students may never gel thè, 
opportuni tv. ;
In thè sa me vdn, thè George Wallace’s or 4 
Lester Maddox’s can’t be forgotten. They 
can’t be tuckéd undera carpet. It’s time for 
thè University to become controversial and 
venture out from thè middle or near middle
p M c s  which Kavebeèri W
? m :th èm e ;rif
“Achieving and Preserving a Free Society” 
| M  is abáác^rgiMiéht in itself toward 
bearing all views.; Naturally, most 
University officials and a good deal of the 
students wptdd ï probably drastically 
disagree with an extreme speaker, but such 
a speaker can stimiidate discussion and 
debme and make for an exchange of ideas, 
vital factors in achieving and preserving 
a free University.
sendee for our money. 
grileây -the
Commuter's Senate) are nothing 
aine tim i. organizations who 
.stand jane for we students, hot 
fo t- :Wtm
Universi! can not be held
■ We commutersmustamte.Wewpain* mows-a pajdoaier in a 
have the Commuter’s Senate, so crowded parking lot is not die 
let’s make use of it! I made nay moat easily handled thing.) But 
grievance, as did others, Imown the students are supposed to 
to it* president, Ross Valentine; |laccept tie  fN iveip tyV  leek of 
p :| lw m *w t already rtnntitn' jiep iaitiltllli WlUK) Ih i) must 
do. Let your feelings ta 'l# w n rp i> ^ tiif.‘ 
beca use something CAN BE 
DONE! !  We can ail work
Letters To 
The E ditor ünstanUgr1' go alorngj 
Jniversity’s demands
_ is  definitely wrong
.t * " »"’*"...................... ........ ym.... ...................» | ■§ u p  p|^jj|ar|^^^^iieCommuter's with tide system. Usually when
„  . , ? r ■. .«.- ..’ ‘i, «___  Senate he our guiding force, one pays money, he receives
PnrfcÜ tg W ^ 3 S S s S X B S S B !S !0  Don’t sit idle. DO SOMETHING! M  M
m TKF F.nrTOR- : " " ^ ? ■ n , ’ W W  '  Semember 'my motto:, “ BE- . ... i-*«1 ~mfeoeeninx. and; 118"fot »t«rp yg . nAw»i< pay tuV
Coming tack to schools not «irR itoryM uteW r^tarofoi«. “ S  W  v™
>lw^« »  pfcaswijfeyCspw^ÿy. commuters" ahd dorndtom
stndetasa^rogistertopaAS  « L S f ^  , uaw ie^rtapap 
WltaKJtallEtemiil aw  tai i s i viniii M o w  'P a rk in g ' H : ?^ f . ’j 
® e* be regjsiereo. regpraiws.w^mtM ata nd'- mom. *ta-;oiu|::' 
afwhetberornotHuparitedina? -¿ S r  mistiation fee. wSchi*
lot o r iè tiie  Q t a k c .. to obey tae
fee for tM^H^ptraticEK " ^ w l r i  arty been “ included'f infees fÿfrsat jiod^^/^jijs. Uttlefield, 
dollar, to he w e d  each y^t had been in existence prior Norris, etc.) of this university 
semester. , ■ ‘ who constantly “ demand”
TW " * *  Wing p  w w tad to t i Thue. it is the cemmnter who * 5 ^  *“ L * ^  • #
such a way as to make it sound to n r fc in the r«*» i W toric» about its use. We appease
fair. Beware! It is totally unfair street who is really paVUma these “gam ”  tap togttatto^  
to a large number of commuter8. dollar PTOviously 3 he payed wiU <*> the “ great deeds”  they 
inpgow e it to m ym ^ nothiag in order to paît in a prondse. But, as usual, all we 
to speak eut agelnst this new Now. he peys one get are demands formore money
rating. I do not speak for other d o ltir  th ile  the other nndsendees,' U m w  
com m uters o r if f»r#| th e automobile owners ‘■continue The University has ®ow 
Commuter’s Semite, ttaushid n  fwttar decreased its sendees
know that other commuters hold witii Uie dollar registration fee wldle increasing its demands in 
grievances against the new iocluded' 3 . "  v ttts new parking lot situation.
p°B«y; ata. r  Secendly, the eontowten tad
that tireee -mievaneM will, if no say ia titii new ruMn* -  a hicluded tire streets in their 
not already lay the time thia ruhnx that (firectlv affects tboee diwiahi (as if they owned.ttam) 
letter. is printed, be LOUDLY :j^ m ig (| ^ ^ ! ^ -.ta'ek. on the - aad decreased their services. to
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2an’t think e f anything. Ah once organisera 1 
Mm . hot tM  waswben Ah .was a kid; aottAh 
Uhink that should be heMagpinstine now. We g  
lo st^dttongs when we’re sowing oar oats.”
^Merest. We also received a gift of 175,000 
hut that'anot much toward fS mUhan. ¡¡1
University
A: I  fed  that progress that the
hebe
coettnowdyapward Ìdth«M<l.ftfi|>tten» 
j Int sometimes. 8omethüig ,tbat ieáUy 
bottMK:fee:«foPÌM ÉW w l i  stage; 
everything i* so excessive; ho matter 
where youtnm for raoneytheae days it’s 
very difficult hi 'get. see’-,real
difficulty ahead in financing the 
expansioa; the improvements of this 
udverdtj^^'aSlie-.
IMsmlhf.
for fatare expansion? | ¡ ¡ I  this, nor has the facdty ifthey’re going to \
J>|feWdl, iaptiàrlties I  believe the two •
bdhaijge tháfrare going up arti o b v to u s ,àb while I  thin* « * ,  stuàèn t^ÿret^  
airf the tiert doe that eveiyoM fo^wfM g * weil establìshed as a paiM h|f)M N K .^  
ih  is the library essaiisirei into onetlaits ^ id iiak ire . rarely stow- wife 'it •iáaÉ&m' 
commensurate with ltd » oooda o f tbe^ntttemitiäi phase wheft$a says what-he 
W i t befen* that, almost i Bke*, and theaat the final stage, when he
like what y o K a rH p d
the y courses m  .-.liws Id i > P te lflìÉ iÉ  m
tnuaieBt interest in it, and while the offer , problems). We’ve sees a great deal of 
. $s made, and is initially accepted, the |¡ interest on the campus in the jsnse-fail 
cany through ira’t what you would like It system. I  had pass-foil when I was in 
|o be.. But, after arti we |n College: we had the honor system when I
business hefo? They sometimes think fed  first went to college, and believe it or not, 
tbd f*i*lM tth in g we’re thinkixigof,bat v e  the students petitioned to have It dooe
H íM H y is a ^ T T i^ e ^ ^ B ^ p íM É  aswrewith.
: more ia alerting you to what they want, ¡  g When I was in collège we didn^ t have as 
leather than to roll, op their sleeves an* modi freedom ln dess attendance as is
currently available fauejlwas lapweated 
Arid then, laaMfeeember to ge to a meettdgiä
they wad v to he in all phases of - Heston whore coflcfs that have passrfail, 
development, which th M M W ih e. Bd were reporting whatls going oo in their 
realty, the amount of time that it takes to institutions. One of Urn c o lle g i had 
get the - information. ¡ from th eB ^ jM f j ^ a ^ i i lh iM i 
hackg t ^  f e  n o ^  qan agord ith * were hooors. highija^,-
the man theinsütuüco hires. The student l o w ^ ^  ^  how fe|isthis from 
|p^'IÉ i'aca#m faí:ÍM  social load .a . ** t
reefiy have toe time to devoteto all of heard’ ‘fldapf fepoftàjL that toe
Is
remete a better mesUag of the soiled 
immunity tu ff i tke^iÌM dgepert
A: Yes, I  already bdieve that we’ve
attedtiwba4stoh^wieiKhd|at<
re «re  v*ng n w m j n  toehavefogdinvohred iathe cefiwnaaity 
twam* ..cr:; - ^ j^ ;^ ^ ^yto tMtitwaatthoámagded. . 
t back a ttttte Ut to fee As yon eaa wdl goes«*the average 
HU these J hé any more resident down here resents m<|dtealtt| 
fails ashed ferì , K M  I We bring traffic problein*, and other 
m library in perticdar. We | problems. So, I  think we have to earn owf 
•ralean of ampliatati million ; * brownie points first andwe’ re only really ' 
government wodd make up darting in the past year to really get into
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% Itospita^toaight’.s ¿Statafe 
opening, there is still much to H i 
done. : When thfe Matcneii ' 1» 
flashed, dinner hours will be 
instituted (thePub plans to offer 
full course
counter set up, and the bar are* 
dtaMrtrt. *' 'v tp  ? ;■ 
l ^ f R ’Kiagsmen la attortng to' 
the above 21 college crowd; Its 
entertainment to , Soared 
aecetatotwffita I tott singers,. 
quiet piano background music, 
and roaring twenties evenings 
dto W p te . However, (dans are 
being;' made lloioflunday join, 
satotons also.
The University still doesn’t Roger Chang admitted be 
have a campus pub, but the always wanted to be an architect
closest thing to one is having its but because the University didn’t 
grand opening tonight at 8:30. have a major in architecture, he
The EijlgsSiiBh Pdbt formerly turned to H | h  Design 
the Seawall, and located just off where he wasn't really happy. „ 
the edge of campus, is featuring Hearing Sorge was thinking of 
¿ “ mug night*’ tor opening night renovating the Seawall, Chang 
where anyone desiring to bnng inquiredaboutit. • \
their own mug can have it filled Before Jong, Chang' had
Iq p lo to o s l tor »cen ts. Also convinced Sorge that the type-of 
featured are a folk singer, drinks place students wanted War a 
and sandwiches, and free door carpeted,* dimly I t ,  quiet, 
nraer ' relaxing atmosphere serving
The Puh'it, dining room called both food anddrink. Chang made 
the “ den", was designed and up a couple of rough sketches 
r|it1|yated 1 by :<* University and Sorge was so impressed, he 
students and has an .early hired Chang on the spot . to 
Bngjttsfar atmosphere. Itr  semi ^redesign and renovate theentire 
tables are lighted by candlelight, pbce.
giving a pheasant place to talk dr'  Chang enlisted the help of 
relax wittoafriend ora date. another ID major, Dave Tesar, 
It wasn’t always that way. Joe. and along with gudentsRich 
Sorge, the tow owner, said tie  , Sheridan, Frank Follina, Kristi 
oM Senwali was a rough^^ltimK5;M||>(^ Sandy Stavac, Bob 
when he took over. Dissatisfied Martell, Sue' Supple, and Tom 
with the rough crp#d and Mhis, tad the place ready for a 
stabbinesr of the plaice be was trial opening a Week ago. 
thinking of closing it down, until Joe Sorge Was sa. pleased with 
a fire forced him to do just that. what was taking place, We Wved 
The fire- he pointed out gave Ctang as general manager, and 
him an opportunity to change the recruited students for jobs as 
place sojM^could^appjealito the , w a itresses* ‘ hostesses, 
college crowd Then he met bartenders, bouncers, and 
Rover Thane. ■ ■ ^  •; entertainers.
University Bowling Squads RQll 
Victories in Ex$&s?n WOSiM^S^ent
ItohwiriChm»
' Staff Reporter
v ic to r «  o y  ihai1ii « p l> f 
Bridgeport's representatives to 
tail^W akend ’
Even though bowling lanes in Collegiate BowUng Tournament, 
th ^ ' S tu riS t C en ter s r t  j s  tournament, held at 
fertatened if  a propoito dedsiwr Boston U n iversity, was 
to build a pub over the existing spousmed by the Association of 
tones Is aver approved, GoBta Unions (ACU). Eleven 
bowling on this campus is wot New England schooissent .55 
dead. A sign is the thrilling men a l l  $5 Women all
little more about what's going 
on than
|- We need peopiS to JkK. this 
work.
photographers. You 
much to start, only an Interest 
and sofnd «tiergy. If you’d like 
to help, come in and talk; td us 
need you because
you need W .
That’s all we’re interested in. 
The ‘ case,
means The .ScTij^^Kh-. .meafi 
a shrall grenip of pe  ^
only interest is giving you|tlie 
story ofwhat’s going on.
It’s not an easy job. It takes 
ajlot of time. But it’s Worth it. 
It’s, worth it because we .know 
ihat twice a week you know a
pool event,, , finite 
M d w d { third in the double 
cflmtm tfeotournaroeni, despite 
liaicfaiUwtctaa
aHMSftttp nuvnf M d llW
E Regarittess of SgpK school 
evertuaUy jyon. all students 
days and one 
tk M jt  bm aad frolic courtesy 
wf tieir school, includingmealis, 
lodgings,. transportation, 
iw lta g  awl anything else the 
»•dents could manage 
','jMl wap not perfect, howfever, 
time allwere finished
'’W&.i
omítg, howew, tte tttó e rifc
H  p n w » to Aave definite
At Fairfield Uni v 
I^ r^rlârnMdai&B i^iGb Í
¿or  ^the ‘f l r s t three or : 
weekends in the fall seme
-el,
•teiitlffiWHHKtapiiiaìW
fnr « P B « Hall, does not break evenMm f ili  » »  I i
¡ S  ’ Oné^j&ir tt jd tf 1er tfie
dropped frota
l a H i l i i l i B  M BÉW P W # W I Ä W  i  g W P J !?  or two «nixei^ ^ n  ,
lnd’ | 8  :'fli|ÉIÍi:' university
r  ítoe S # **® *  W reäinenti, ^ W fÄ ^ w l^  lAve jfv to  up student attributed tbe lack of 
W P i  and ^ : W / ^ . 1 8 H i  tateneet in «inarati?*!*.*
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Hates Hills, N Y ., Muet H i m «  
pqMftt* in fais
B wr iSPf ;#^f#INtHy 
. He attended Martin 
Hifh School where he
Pmple Knights to a tagsided, Id-1sixth trtanph in i t  contests, w i i  | tehufw nt the second half when 
63„. triumph :| « k 9 H k  j; v, yne*r« ! h>, n g etemd SSpotnti, 
Monday night in Gardei^ Ckty, bacji^ lds, ontrSoundUM t t »  " Mdfan|l7 ».iM  M at. aad fourth
personal fools within 23 seconds 
after.the halftime break.• 
Adelphi, now 443, behind the 
strong shooting of lanky >!«««? 
Anderson, who tetta<£BfHMp 
to lead she Panthers scoring, 
narrowed the Bridgeport 
advantage to
h  Bdt nigged John Foster-bey 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H p e r e d  the game and began 
FMu a §4 forward who has the harltniardi at
la$ed wcIMit. the dub’s ia$t> bote ends of thecoart, towhisg 
w *  games is  which he hM eff a lhstbreaking Bridgeport 
artad, was the. Knighto best aD-^j|t ta ck £% « h i » . |«ifon--4n 
HBd performer hi tee contest | metbodicaUyrobiild the lead. M  
hich actoslly was never in 'Ttelfotgbtsteoketee back of 
J *t «iter the first - ¿ «N y  Sdelphi coraehM^ effort
átem e! is now averaging H i  
and ha has bean named to the 
BCAC all-Best team twice this 
■eesoetor Ms gnjtat plsy. This 
marks the tMrd time be has been 
selected as the athlete df the 
««ah .
m M M m h
of the week nomination’ for Ms 
thpMMlSiree 
i f i lp H H  came off of tee bench 
to score 19 points against Sacred 
Hehst and then gained nHpeNtt 
foe starting team and responded 
with twelve points against St. 
M !^ ntin«|d engagera
I ThePu|de Knights completed 
their Neirtt-Eastleagoe schedule 
wtteafipd m e it ,W )o s t any 
champé of qualifying for the 
loop’s post-season playoffs rib 
StoneMIl’s victory over C.W.
Zimet tallied 28 and hauled down 
n i »  cafomsï Against The Pawls 
t f r|^pteadm ’s Zimet had, Ms 
test game of tee- season -as M u  
Fosterbey was on tee bench in 
fool trouble and be whs forced 
into the pivot and to giprd high- 
scoring center Dave Sturma.
and «m ite fnain foaiM «foi 
An»elm*swas attB ip the ge i
Omet Unüted íMm^fo' only six 
potáis lathe second hiKwMlehe 
controlled tee boards and added 
some high-scoring from the pivot 
position.
Against the Panthers, of Add- 
nidi S m t -tallied; 2d Salats S i  
Interm iten of fifteen from Me 
floor end ateo pulled down nine 
wtwwnde. He probably woMd
■ scored weik over thirty 
ff He had dot gotten in f ou 
trodble and he also sustained a 
slifdrtiideKftohisatete- -:,^ Æ
I  Danae 
Cosmetics
I the second period the Knights broke loom for seven goals as 
Ventresca, scored two more along with Dorifht Fowler. Adttig 
ñnghfona for tee Kajehteoeam AreihallorCari Hang«*» and Per
bnt added fom assists to lead fir
The via  increases the Pucksters record to d#-I with four games’ 
remaining- They are carrently in fifth place bat only tiro paints 
behind tee thinl place team d ty  College at New York. As ofnow 
only three teams in each team will make tee jdayogjMtteadaf tee 
previously planted four tentes. Tbenexthorae game for the 
KMghts.will be against ÇCNY i t  tedWcndeitand oiled  this Friday 
at 7
We hove in our showroom one of the 
best hepfibnd cars wé hoye ever had
1969 E-Type JAGUAR 4.2
It id a four-speed ;ro á d rté ^t^g p |  
equipped with an ¿ ^ a t r  ;
conditioning. If you are serious about 
your transportation, get off at exit 24 
from Pridqgport or exit 23 from N.Y. 
and slop dn a t...
9n«tiM9j
I
